AUCTION

SAVE THIS DATE FOR THE BIG EVENT

CARTHAGE ROTARY CLUB - 1974 RADIO AUCTION

SUNDAY, AUGUST 19, 1974
12:00 P.M.

OTR RADIO STATION KGAS-CARTHAGE

Bid on the following items and services right in your living room by calling your bid to TELEPHONE NUMBER 493-6681 (3 transmissions). During the auction, Rotarians will deliver certificates to homes in Carthage and the immediate area. Certificates for high bidder outside the immediate area may be picked up at East Texas Horse Supplies (Horsey Brothers). On Wednesday, all certificates will be presented upon payment of bid. Listed below are the items to be auctioned, contributors and actual retail value.

United Fund Drives Stir

United Fund vehicles are to be on the streets of Carthage, starting next week, seeking donations that will benefit 40 organizations and services in the Carthage area.

Commission Plans Meet On Monday

The budget, pending insurance bills, and the condition of the city are all on the agenda for the Tuesday meetings of the commissioners.

Carthage Hero Is Dead

The Carthage hero, who was recognized for his heroism in the Battle of the Alamo, has passed away. His contributions to the community will be remembered.

Children's Play Is Important

The importance of children's play in their development is discussed, with emphasis on the need for safe and adequate play spaces.
Between The Lines
by Dave Bratton

As COACH IN CHIEF,

Bank At
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
the bank that serves everybody

The hat you wear doesn’t matter.
We’re good customers of our customers, just as you should be.

Bank At
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
the bank that serves everybody

Mon Wed Sat.
8:00-8:00

EIGHT STAMPS FOR $1.00

P.S.: This ad is for banks only, not big stores, in case you were wondering.

MAY 20, 1974

EDITORIALS

Smoke Screen

Foreign Aid: A Great Burden

SUNDAY REVIEW

FEATURES

PRICE \X GOOD \X SEPTEMBER 9-10-11

LOW LOW PRICES AND S&H GREEN STAMPS

2334

Unbeatable frozen foods

Unbeatable produce

Unbeatable meats

POTATOES \X GRAPES \X

NEUMANN GERMANY FAMILY BACON \X FRANKS \X

SMOKIES \X LIVER \X

NEUMANN PREFERRED

FRESH SLICED BEEF

PEPSI COLA OR SEVEN UP

COOK OUT AT HOME!

10-0Z. PACKS

10-0Z. PACKS

10-0Z. PACKS

15-0Z.

10-0Z.

2-LB.

39¢

39¢

99¢

79¢

10¢

79¢

69¢

89¢

59¢

4 59

389 79"
GET TWICE AS MUCH FOR YOUR MONEY
READ THE WATCHMAN
Don't Be Left Out Of
News Sports Features Editorials
$4.75 IN PANOLA COUNTY
$6.00 OUT OF COUNTY
PUBLISHED EACH SUNDAY AND THURSDAY
The Panola Watchman

Local Jobs Are Available

In The News

School Menus
Beckville

FmHA To Guarantee Emergency Livestock And Poultry Loans

Bush Named Top Cowboy

Bush, who has been named the top cowboy of the Mountain States Cattlemen's Association, is shown with his wife, Ada, and their daughter, Texas. Bush, who has been a cowboy for many years, was named in recognition of his contributions to the cattle industry. His work has been instrumental in improving cattle management practices and increasing productivity in the industry. His dedication to the profession and his commitment to excellence have earned him this prestigious honor.

Panola Nursing Home

Activities

Get Your ColorPAK Film 29¢

Rake In Fall Savings

Plus 5 & H Green Stamps With Every Purchase

Alpha Keri Bath Oil

Family Pack of 3 PRO TOOTHBRUSHES 69¢

Panola Insurance
Agency

122 W. Tyler
Ph. 693-6011

100 VITAMIN ONE A DAY
Plus Iron

$1.15 Value $1.49

North Spray
NEO SYNEPHRINE

$0.99 Value $1.99

Colgate Toothpaste

$1.50 Value $.59

Colgate Invisalign

$3.00 Value .97

Prescription Specialist: We Deliver
CARTAGH DRUG
Phone 693-3081 ON THE SQUARE

2204.0x1800.0
Commissioners Approve $170,780 Increase

Extension Agents Left Out Of Budget

The Panola Texas Watchman

Free Local Bus Service
Discussed For Elderly

City Increases Rent
On Community House

City Budget Is Approved

All Girl Rodeo Slated